Agenda

**9:05-9:50AM** COC FY19 NOFA Renewal Orientation (1 hour)
- Webinar Link:
  - join.me/AustinECHO, +1.206.636.0011 Access Code: 454-252-147#

**9:50-9:55AM** Welcome
- **Action Item: Approve April 2019 Minutes**
  - E. Whelan & K. Gossett

**9:55-10:10AM** Continuum of Care Business
- **Funding Priorities Feedback Survey**
  - K. Moore

**10:10-10:20AM** GIW Recap (Lessons Learned)
  - K. Moore/
  - L. Evanoff

**10:20-10:25AM** CoC Performance Scorecard
  - L. Evanoff

**10:25-10:45AM** Sub-Workgroup Updates
- HMIS Workgroup
  - System Performance Measures Presentation
  - SPM & CoC Collaborative App Points
  - M. Wheeler
  - A. Nichols

**10:45-10:55AM** Other Business
- HUD Field Office
  - Schedule Change Proposal: 4th Wednesday?
    - Attachment: Updated 2019 Committee Schedule (if 4th Wednesday is selected)
    - December meeting
  - TDHCA ESG Discussions (no updates)
  - VAWA Housing Protections (no updates)
  - K. Bennett
  - E. Whelan & K. Gossett

**10:55-11:00AM** Wrap Up/Next Steps
  - E. Whelan & K. Gossett
Meeting Notes:

Next Meeting:  June 26, 2019; 9-11AM  
ECHO Training Room, 300 E. Highland Mall Blvd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 HUD Field Rep Contacts</th>
<th>Effective Jan. 1, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valerie Reed-Sweed</strong></td>
<td>Front Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:valerie.m.reed-sweed@hud.gov">valerie.m.reed-sweed@hud.gov</a></td>
<td>Caritas of Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210-475-6846</td>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Housing Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECHO (CoC and YHDP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAFE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Valicia Cisneros**       | Green Doors            |
| valicia.a.cisneros@hud.gov | LifeWorks (CoC and YHDP)|
| 210-475-6848               | Travis County Housing Authority|
|                            | Integral Care          |